
The Lake Superior Community Partnership’s "Key to the County" program is an      

incentive to shop locally. This program is one way to support the local market-

place and for partners to support partners. It is a tangible way for LSCP mem-

bers to maximize their investment by attracting new customers to their place 

of business, without spending additional advertising dollars. Plus, this is a no-

cost employee benefit that you can provide your staff! 

906 Technologies Free computer/mobile device diagnostic service and 20% off annual rate 

for web hosting or system administrative services (new clients or new services only). 

Bald Eagle Harley-Davidson 10% off regular priced officially licensed merchandise.  

Buffalo Wild Wings $5 off a $30 food purchase. 

Carpet Specialists 10% off any in-stock flooring. 

Casa Calabria 10% off food and beverage. Excludes takeout orders. Individual check only. 

Coldwell Banker Schmidt Realtors a FREE “in-home enhancement analysis” with new listing. 

Eco Smart Home Pros 10% off Standard Hourly Labor Rate (Residential and Commercial Cli-

ents) 

Fox-Marquette and Fox-Negaunee 10% off parts and services, excluding maintenance. 

Globe Life Family Heritage Division Free individual and group enrollment meetings. 

Honor Credit Union Earn a $250 new member bonus* when you open a new checking account 

and mention code "JOINTHEFAM". Visit HonorCU.com/JoinTheFam for complete details. *

(some qualifications apply) 

Kall Morris Inc $1M off an orbital debris removal. Prices vary; learn more at kallmorris.com/

fresnel 

La Dolce Video & Design 10% off new client’s first project. Choice of TV Spot, Website or 

Logo Design.  

Marquette Automotive Oil Change 10% off any repair over $100. 

Marquette Veterinary Clinic 10% off veterinary services (does not include prescription med-

ication, foods, preventatives or retail products – cannot be combined with other offers). 
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Office Depot Check out exclusive deals on our website! 

Queen City Running Company $10 off any regular priced shoe. Excludes kids and race foot-

wear. 

Richardson Jewelers Marquette Save an extra 10% off any advertised sale price. 

Signs Now 10% off banners, in-house signs and logos. 

Superior Design 20% off banners, 15% off canvas and 10% off photography. 

Superior Life Services 25% off CPR/AED and First Aid Training; 10% off AEDs. 

Swick Home Services 10% off items in the showroom. 

TruNorth Federal Credit Union Receive $10 for opening a new membership. Receive $30 upon 

approval for a VISA credit card with TruNorth. 

The Landmark Inn 10% off food and beverage (excluding alcohol); 10% off regular overnight 

room rate (based on availability). 

The Upper Peninsula Children’s Museum 10% off admission. 

The Vierling Restaurant 10% off food and beverage (excluding alcohol and take-out). 

Togo’s $5 off a purchase of $30 or more. 

U.P. Marine Company $10 off of orders of $75 of more (cart sub-total minus tax and shipping) at  

upmarineco.com using promo code LSCPKEY10 during checkout (cannot be combined with other 

discounts, sales, or coupons and excludes gift card purchases). 

Up North Lodge  10% off food and merchandise. 

WJMN TV3 Discounted TV and Digital Advertising starter package from WJMN TV3. Contact 

General Manager Michael Bradley at Micheal.Bradley@upmatters.com to set up the free 
consultation.

The LSCP and/or merchants participating in this program reserve the right to change or 

cancel Key to the County Card discounts at any time and without notice. 

Is your business included in our list of current offers? If not, consider providing an incentive to 

add to the list. If you are a participant, is it time to change your offering? Is there something 

special or unique that will cause Key holders to want to come in to take advantage of it?  Con-

tact the LSCP at lscp@marquette.org.megan@marquette.org 
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